CASP Domain: Purpose

This program consists of an Integrated and Balanced learning components that focuses on math, language arts and STEM/STEAM. The program seeks to expand its summer program offerings to students with specific target to students K-2nd in the Summer Bridge Program. The program offers Mandarin & Chinese enrichment offerings. The Advocating for Change Program is a partnership with the Sacramento Metropolitan Arts Commission (SMAC) to hire a professional artist to teach its students. The program provides art education to students through a partnership with the Sacramento Metropolitan Arts Commission (SMAC) to hire a professional artist to teach its students. The program also focuses on providing free classes for homework, language arts, and math.

CASP Domain: Partnerships & Unique Program Culture

The program encourages youth leadership and teaches life skills by engaging participants in activities and dialogue that teach self-esteem, self-worth, encouraging good decision making, increase academic achievement, positive social interaction with peers, adults and community, awareness for all its students.

CASP Domain: Integrated

This program aims to increase/sustain literacy skills, awareness for all its students.

CASP Domain: Partnerships & Unique Program Culture

This program uses various culturally relevant math curriculums. STEM projects include building rockets, projects that teach self-esteem, self-worth, encouraging good decision making, increase academic achievement, positive social interaction with peers, adults and community, awareness for all its students.
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The program provides art education to students through a partnership with the Sacramento Metropolitan Arts Commission (SMAC) to hire a professional artist to teach its students. The program also provides academic, enrichment, special events and swimming opportunities for its students. The camp also provides academic, enrichment, special events and swimming opportunities for its students. The camp also provides academic, enrichment, special events and swimming opportunities for its students.
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